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NATIONAL CAPITAL' NEWS ,

How the Democrats Stand in Regard to-

i

Pensions and Tariff Reform.

THE MORRISON TARIFF BILL-

.Jlow

.

Us Knoinlcs Propose to Delay
nnd Hinder It * Passage Humor

That Secretary Manning
Will lletire.

Speaker Carlisle's Itpfiiflai.
WASHINGTON , April 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] Kcprcsenlatlve Henderson , of Iowa ,
Was authorized by some other republican
mcmbord to request Speaker Carlisle to rec-
ognize

¬

him In older that ho nilaht call up for
passage a measure for the repeal of the ar-
rears

¬

of pensions net. Speaker Carlisle Is
understood to have refused , remarking that
ha would not recognize any member to al-

low
¬

the Introduction of a bill to Increase the
amount of money paid to pensioners. The
significance of the speaker's reply is under-
stood

¬

to bo that reformers know that should
there bo nn Increase of pensions It would bo
Impossible to reduce the revenues as pro-
posed

¬

In the tariff bill. Ono member said
to-day In commcntlnff on the matter : "Tho
soldiers are to pay for the hobby of the tariff

i tinkers. "
im NKVF.M SAID so-

.It
.

1
Is going tjio rounds of the press that

1T Colonel Henderson , of Iowa , has given It
1i out as his opinion that a bankruptcy bill will

pass this congress. Colonel Henderson has
never authorized such a statement On the
contrary , whllo the house has a majority in

n favor of a bankruptcy law, It Is doubtful If-

twothirds1 can bo relied upon to tnlco It up
1i under suspension ot the rules , nnd thnt will
1i

bo necessary in order to secure Its passage.-
TIIK

.

i : MOllIlIhON' TAK1KF HIM. .
There are all kinds of rumors about theot

tactlw which arc to bo employed to detent
the Morrison tariff bill in the house. The
molt feasible reports are to the cllcct thnt the
Ohio members will inlly all the others who
are dlsplcnsod with the nieasuic , Includinc

I the republicans , and bend the bill back to the
iI'i: committee on ways and means with Instruc-

tions
¬

to eliminate the free wool clause. It Is-

probnblo thnt the bill can bo recommitted
with those Instructions. Ot comae the
majoilty of the committee will refuse toJ ?

relieve the bill of this clause and the bill will
again bo reported , but when it Is called
up again It Is to be referred , nnd that pioccss
kept up till the end of the session. Another

ni
i plan is to refuse to consider the bill as It Is

led now , and thus kill It by laying It over from
tlmo to tlmo , thus leaving It In a suspended
condition dm Ing thonppioachlng campaign-
.Thcio

.

. Is no doubt that the bill has gained
in.L strength by the substitution ot wool for free

Iron ore , and the elimination of the en-

tire
¬

metal schedule fiom the bill.
The Pennsylvanlans , Alabamans , Vlr-
glninns

-
and other metal 1 1 lends , arc

reported in favor of the bill as It now stands ,

but the question lies with the action of mem-
bers

¬

8)1-

vrj
) of Ohio and western dclegntlons. It Is

Inn not probable that all of the democints In the
Ithl-
ro

dolecations Oftho states named will sunoi t the
| ) measure , cither. They want protection for

th metals , nnd the question of consistency
comes In on the matter of wool.

HUMORED RBTlIllIMUJfT OF MANNIXO-
.It

.
Is generally bollovod hero that Secretary

Manning will retlio from the cabinet before
the end of the present session of congress ,

although It Is quite well known that Presi-
dent

-

Cleveland has urged him to remain ,

oven it ho Is but tha nominal secretary , till
bil |

congress adjourns for the summon The sec-

retary
¬

has lopeatedly stated to the president
that ho can not assume the full stieugth-
of his ofllci.il duties , onud that as-

conxicss may not adjourn till August , it
would be better to permit him to retire and to
name a now man. The ofiico of secretary of
the tienbiiry , just now, when confess is call-
ing

¬

foriflo much information about finance,

tnrifl , shipping , and other matters , Is more
dlflieiilt to till than that of president.-

TIIK
.

SHNATU WH.I. CONFIIWI.
Practically the republican senators have de-

termined
¬

to consider nominations upon their
'Individual merits , and not bo governed by-

anygcneial rule. The efforts of Mr. Ed-
munds

¬

to hold the paity together by his rules ,

Bdouted several days ago , fallod. I am as-

sured
¬

, by a well informed republican senator ,

thnt the delay in acting upon a laigo
number of nominations should not be ac-

cepted
¬

ns an Indication that they aic to le-

colvo
-

advoi so action finally. Ho says there
will bo quite a number of rejections , but that
the proportion will not bo larger In the tntuio
than It haa been since the opening of this

KIO1CIXO IOWA OllOCKIIY MKN-

.Mr.
.

. Frederick ( ntioducccl In the house to-

day
¬

Mivoial petitions , signed by a largo num-
ber

¬

of lowans , mostly grocery men , against
the ioical) ot the vnpoilzlng law ot 1879 ,

because at the tlmo the law was enacted
they wcro unnblt ) to buy a reliable preserva-
tive

¬

vinegar nt any pilce , nnd were continu-
ally

¬

In trouble by having their patrons re-

turning vinegar that they had bought for
pure prchoivntlvo vinegar , and oftentimes
were compelled to pay for the loss of pickles ;

and because , at the time the law was en-

acted
¬

Uioy vvoio obliged to pay
for much poor vinegar fiom 60-

to 100 per cent inoic than is
now paid lor pine , unaduliotntcd vinegar
thnt gives Kood satisfaction ; nnd further , at
the time the law was enacted the petitioners

31'C could not lealbo a living prollt on the sale
Inpj of their pure , unndnltointcd vinegar without

charging the consumer for Hluglo and double
strength from 80 to 00 cents a gallon , while

Bt-

fjoll
now they can sell a good , piuo single and
double vinegar that gives universal satisfac-
tion

¬

fioinlRtoiSOcuiits jier gallon nnd lea-
lle

-

a fair m of it-

.TIIK

.
iiini IIAU.KOAI ) INVKSTIOATION.

The sub-commit tee on P.icl lie rail roads has
Iru-

Ires
decided to repoit favorably to the full com-

mittee
¬

the Henley resolution , lecommond-
Ing

-

cell nn Invostlirotton of the HiibshlUed rail-

roads
¬

elry-
ho

management , but It has not yet agreed
whether to recommend a committee or n

stoj-

nnd
commissioner ,

Ilir.MOU THAT fll'AItKH WILL RKSION-

.It
.

Is rumored to-nleht that Land Commis-

sioner
¬

ill Spin ks has sent Ids re.-ignntlon to the
president , bavins become disgusted with his
treatment bv Sccictary Lnmar , who has taken
n delight recently In ovcniillng hlsoiders
and complicating hU ofticlnl affairs.-

A

.

NIIIIUARICA PKT11IO.-
V.Kepicsentatlvo

.

Weaver , of Nebraska , In-

troduced
¬

Ion In the house to-day a petition signed
ijor-

fttte
by a very laigo number of the citizens of ids

abe dlstilct , iiiglng confess to pass the bill tax-

Ing
-

tier 6-

paid
imitation butter nnd cheese , and placing

! the sale within the regulation of the commis-
sioner

¬

i ho-

ivcil

oC Internal lovenue, Xebiasknns and
lowans aio very much agitated In f.uor of
this hill. It is helium oil it will bo passed if It
can bo bumght up for consideiatlon.

Till : I'AIFIO IIOADS INVKSTIOATIO.V-
.Coiigie

.

Tin * iunn lionly , ot California , says the
any t

snb-eommlttoo of the house committee on-

Paelllolayu-
iry

inllw-yc , to whom wns lefeued his
j resolution piovldlng for an Investigation ot

oil ; i the in.innironu'ut of the loads has

?nct-
Irilij

viitunlly iigiecd to leeommend Its passage ,

but Iris not j ft dotei mined on a .special con-

frc
-

ilectl lomd committee or u commission.
IOWA i'OWAt , CIIANCI-

KS.rho
.

tlmo schedule of the Star mall louterare in-

liui
'* *rom Pringlinrto Suthoilaml , Iowa , has been

f ' rd.jredchanscJRs follows : J.onvo Pilngliar. ! daily , oxceiit Studnys , at 8P.O: a. m. ; aulvo-
tjsaf -

SutUfilaiul by ll'X> a. m , ; leave
loneliI-

tfcuH

Bntheiland dully , except Sunday , nt 0 p. m. ,
mrtvcnt Piiuxahar by"ii >. m ,

McesoiiKcr kt'ivlculute been estnbl it-

Unlonvlllo.
-

ct'Uiity' ,. hum tlio 0.
J{ . J , & P. It.jipaiwso

k

Spnrkfl Again Overruled.V-
A8iiiNOTONAprll7.

.

. The secretary of the
interior has revoked the order of Commis-
sioner

¬

Sparks , of April S, 18S5, suspending
final action upon entries upon public lands.
The following Is the secietary's letter to the
commissioners.D-
EPAIIT.MKXT

.
OF TUB iNtnnion , WASHI-

XOTOX.
-

.
To commissioner of the general land

ofllcc , sir : On April 3,1S33 , you issued the
follow Ing order :

The practice of the suspension of the rules
for final action In this office upon all entries
of public lands , except private cash entries ,

and such script locations as are not depend-
ent

¬

upon nets of .settlement aud cultivation ,
is suspended In the following localities , viz :

All west of the first culdo meridian west. In
Kansas ; all west of 17 ranco west, in Ne-

braska
¬

; the whole of Coloiado except land In
the late Utc reservation ; all Dakota. Idaho ,

Utah , Washington , Now Mexico , Montana.
Wyoming , and Nevada , nnd thnt portion of-
.Minnesota. north of the Indemnity limits of
the St, Paul , Minneapolis & Manitoba
railroad , In addition , final nctlou-
in this office will bo suspended
under the act of Juno 3, 1878 , and also all
cases of desert land entries ,

(Signed ) W. A. J. SI-AUKS , Commissioner ,
April 3 , 183-
5.Whatever

.
necessity may have existed at the

tlmo of Its promulgation has ceased to bo-
sufllclent to longer continue an order sus-
pending

¬

nil action and involving In common
condemnation of innoeent and guilty , hon-
est

¬

and dishonest. While I earnestly urge
the exorcise of the strictest vigilance to pre-
vent

¬

, by all agencies within your power, ttio
consummation of fraudulent or wrongful
land claims , yet when the vigilance of M-
lthcso agencies shows no substantial evidence
of fraud or wrong , honest claims should not
bo delayed or their consideration refused on
general reports or rumors. The above order ,

as Issued by you , Is therefore revoked , und
yon will proceed In regular , oulcily nnd care-
inl

-

consideration and disposal of claims sus-
pended

¬

by it. Very resiiectfully ,
(Signed ) L. Q. C. LAMAII , Secretary.

Suspended CUBCH Acted On.
WASHINGTON , Apill 7. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on postotllces and postroads to-day or-

dered
¬

an adverse report on the bill of Senator
Wilson of Iowa , doubling the postage on-

fourthclass matter , and a favorable report
on Senator Conger's bill authorizing the free
transmission of: meteorological reports by-

mall. . A considerable number of "suspended"
cases were acted upon favorably. They
weio of thieo classes : First , of postmasters
whoso predecessors and neighbors had made
no opposition or protest ot any kind ; second ,
of those against whoso confirmation piotesta
had been made nnd charges filed by others
than the outgoing postmasters , but which
charges would , on Investigation by the
committee , bo without foundation ; third ,

rases lnrc.spect( to which suspended ofllclals
had themselves become satisfied that there
were no other charges thnn that of pnitlsan-
ship , nnd had Indicated their wish that the
investigation should le.st there nnd the ap-
pointee

¬

bo conlirmcd. The cases wore mostly
from Viiglula and North Carolina.

The Telephone Investigation.
WASHINGTON , April 7. General Joseph E.

Johnston , commissioner of railroads , wns
examined Dy the telephone Investigating
committee to-day. Ho was very suio the Idea
of using official Influence to further the In-

teiests
-

of the company had never been
thought of by his associates. He had never
heard , until the subject hnd been mentioned
by Eainsey , that Seuntoi.s Garland and Har-
ris

¬

had written professional opinions touch-
ing

¬

the validity of the patents. Ho saw now
that the opinions of Ills associates as to the
value of Hogers' patent woie hlchly ex-
travagant.

¬

. _

Yostcrday'H Nominations.W-
ASHINGTON"

.

, April 7. 'Clio following
nominations have been made : John A. Mc-

Clernand
-

, of Illinois , to bo member of the
board of reeistratlon and election In the
tarritory of Utah ; C. S. Lake , to bo pension
agent at Ies) Moincs , Iowa-

.Mammlft

.

Still Improving.
WASHINGTON , April 7. Secretary Man-

ning
¬

still continues to improve. The presi-
dent

¬

called on him today-

.Iiocal

.

IClectloiiH In tlio Suite.
The temperance pcoplo elected their ticket

for town trustees in Mlnden. Alnrgo num-
ber

¬

of women turned out and woiked at the
polls all day-

.Nollcenso
.

trustees were elected at Mllford.
The prohibitionists carried tue day at Ju-

nlnta
-

by a majority of 22.

The icsult of the election In Fremont was a-

piohiblttou victory and a surprise to all par¬

ties. The icpubllcanselcctod Frank Stouller
mayor and C. F. Guild city engineer ; tin ;

democrats elected S. M. Clalllin clerk and
John Townsend tie.isuier. The contest for
couucllmon In the First ward Is atlo ; the
republicans carried the second aud third and
the dcmociats the fouith.

The anti-license ticket scooped everything
In Ashland. The elect are : Chniles Thomp-
son

¬

, mnyoi : A. A. Gould , clerk ; S. P. Decker ,
treasurer : 1. Itutjcr , police ludgo ; William
llanlln , city engineer. Coiiucllmcn , J. C-

.Ilnllsback
.

, J. U. Snell , A. 13. Fuller , J. K-
.Clark.

.
.

The saloon element was routed at Llbeity ,
and an antl-Ilconso board elected.

The election In Nellgh was shniply drawn
on the line of license or no llcenio. The
former won by a majority of 103 , The tius-
tees elect aio : Robcit "Wilson , Geo. W-
.llapp

.
, Geo. Hurgoss , llowaid W.Sink nnd-

ChnrlesL. . Hnnl.s. This menus a change
from piohlbitlon to § 1,000 license.

Plum Creek's first expcilauco In a town
election wns that of Tuesday. The elect
are : A. S. Baldwin mayor ; K. A. Cook ,
city clerk ; Geo. Little , jr. , treasurer ;
Gee , Little , sr. , police judge. Aldcimen-
Ihst waul , S. T. Woodsum and U. Hanna ,

second waul , James Cnirund John U , Kut-
liennctt

.

elected a license bnaid ot trustees
by a maioilty of 115. The elect are U. II.
Harris , George W. Kirglenton , Kd. J. Lane ,

W. M. Secley and Nefls Petoison.
The peopln'H ticket , headed by Tinker for

mayor cairlcd the day in Ued Cloud. It was
a licoiifiO victory.-

A
.

majority of the bonrd of trustees cf Fair-
bury aio for license. T. M. Holly was elected
mayor.

The straight democratic ticket was elected
In McConk , as follows : Mayor , 1. J. Star-
buck ; eleik , Jno. K. Kelley : tie.xsurer , Frank
K. MeCraeUcn ; engineer. William D. Cnpps ;
police judge , W. W. Fisher ; conncilmc-
nFlistwiud , K. I ) , Hess and W. W. Palmer ;
Second waul , Jus. MeKntees aim S. W , llml-
dlestou.

-
. Uonrd of education Pint ward , J.-

K.
.

. PfmUn , G , , . Laws and C. T. Brewer ;
Second waul. K. Cochran , T , M. Helm nnd
Helen Tiowmidgo.

The license paitv was successful In Central
City , electing C. Hosteller mayor and four
out of the six nlduimon-

.Wakelleld
.

elected n license boaul ot nldcr-
nion.

-
.

Orleans elected a license board by a ma-
jority

¬

of 15-

.Thoentlro
.

license ticket at Nellgh was
elected by majorities ranging tiom 17 to 23 ,

The last year lias been no license. Oakdalo
abe voted license.

The annual election nt Slmlton was warmly
contested by tha license and mill-license fac-
tions.

¬

. Tlio eon test was decided In favor of
the former by the election of tha untiru
license ticket , iheiehy reversing the policy as
determined by the election a year ago.

The Great Invention ,

Tor EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATER ,

irifoi ( Harm to F.tiniIOarJt.tXna ,
ana particularly adapted to k-

No familyS It-h or poor, should be w Hhout It.-

Sola
.

liy n.11 Grocers , but bcieare ol vllolini-
titlor.s. . i'i.iJtJ iXi: is uianufacturv4
only by

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK )

or TAILORS.-

Tlio

.

Mnnnor in Which Fashions for
Men nnd Women arc Mnclo.

Chicago Journals In England the
L'rnce of Wales has boon for the lost
.wenty-llvo years the great promulgator
of fasnions for men nnd the Princess for
women , nnd ho has succeeded in some
degree in bringing Frenchmen within his
jurisdiction. English fashions are , in
fact , more or less "the rage" among the
iloasurc-sceking portion of French soclo *

V , which cultivates the monarchical tra-
ditions

¬

and "lo sport." Hut the French
.ullors and dressmakers do not succumb
to any foreign influence , nnd still try
valiantly to maintain the old French in-

fluence
-

in matters of dres . A writer in-

ho Temps has recently been giving an-
ntcrcsting account of now they dp it-

.I'ho
.

leading tailors in Paris appoint a
committee every season , whosoduty it is to
jet up a"fnshion platot" and this settles ,
joth for Parision tailors and those of
the provinces , what changes are to bo
made in men's clothes for that season.

But the dressmakers In Paris have no
organization like that of the tailors , nnd-
do not moot and provide fashions through
a committee. Nevertheless every season
witnesses the most startling changes ,

both in the material nnd out , and the or *

namontation of women's clothes , changes
far more complicated und dillicult than
any which takes place in those of men.

Under the empire a fashion was started
by trying a dross on the empress , or ono
of her immediate circle , the princess do-

Motternlch , or the ducncsso do Morny ,

the Marochnlo d' Albufora , or the coun-
tess

¬

do lion , at a ball or a court reception.-
If

.

it was liked it sot the fashion for the sea-
son

¬

, and the court ladies wore it ns a sort of
livery ; nowadays the same thing is' done
through a circle of about twenty fashion-
able

¬

women , who employ the dressmaker ,
and moot In his saloon cf' essayage.

There are of all parties , legitimists of
the Faubourg , Imperialists , Orloanists-
in fact , a little of everything except re-
publicans

¬

and they sink their ditleronoes
when they meet at the dressmaker's to
discuss his proposals. What they ndopt-
cartios the season. Occasionally tlicy-
sucnumb :v little to the influence of
foreign courts ; for instance , it is an-
nounced

¬

that orange is to bo the domin-
ating

¬

color in fonialo toilets during the
coming season , owing to the fancy felt
for it by a Uussian princess of tlio blood.
And the soft woolen stuffs which French-
women liavo been lately wearing are an
importation frpm England , started by
the princess of Wales to encourage the
suffering woolen industries of tlio north.

The fashion once sot in this way , its
dillusion among all classes and conditions
of women now takes place with a rapidity
formerly unknown. This is done through
the Intervention of the great stores , known
as "Miignslns do Nouveautos. " A dress ,

for instance , has boon approved of and
worn by a well known fashionable
woman. All her set soon got the same
thing. The society papers dcscribo it
and the smaller dressmakers of tlio capi-
tal

¬

copy it , and it makes its way among
the dressy , well-to-do people of lovvcr
social grades. But this , after all , carries
it but a very small distance. It has to
penetrate to every town and hamlet in
Franco , and bo soon within six months
on every shop girl , the maid and servant.
and seamstress , and every peasant girl
in the moro populous districts.

This is brought about by the Magasins-
do Nouveautes , which , when a dress is
once fairly in vogue , order frcbm the
manufacturers iuimcnso quantition of
stuff resembling it , but at about half the
price , and the manufacturers supply it
often at a loss , fearing to lose other or-
ders.

¬

. Copies of the dress are then turned
out in such numbers and at such prices
that every woman who cares for "tho-
mode" soon has ono , at a cost vyhich a
sowing girl can afford. By the time this
cornea to pass wo need nardly say , the
women of tno world have dropped ft.

Eight Hears for Letter Carriers.
WASHINGTON , April 7. 3fr. Blair Intio-

duced
-

a bill In the sonata to-day to provide
that einhl houis shall constitute a day's work
for letter carriers , nnd their snlaiies shall not
be leduced by reason of the decrease In the
hours of labor-

."Western

.

Refinement.
Chicago Rambler : Mr. Black's novel ,

"White Heather , " contains n character ,

one Miss Carrie Ilodson , who is a Chica-
go

¬

girl , presumably the daughter of a-

porkpaoker , and the character is an
atrocious libel. A Chicago girl would not
say "the self-conscious little beasts , " but
"tho misty little snips ;" not "he is nine
kinds of a born fool , " but "he is a measly
chump ; " not "that''the kind of chipmunk
lam , " but "that's tlie kind of harpln I-

nm. . " Chicago girls know what refine-
ment

¬

is , if they do live out west.-

In

.

the municipal election at Fort Worth ,
the Knights ot Labor elected their entire
ticke (.

For Bale.
Livery stable of thirty years standing ;

doing u line business , only reason for
selling a desire to retire from business.
Will Tcaso the building for u term of-

years. . Guo. W. HOMAN ,

13th and Hartley Sts.

Low prices , good grades and a square
deal. Central Lumber Yard , 13th & Cala-

At 1001 S. l.lth St , is the place to buy
building paper , carpet felt , mouldings ,
doors , windows , blinds , etc. , at very low-
prices.

-

. G. f-

cMy stock of lumber is selected with
special reference to lirst-clasfl trado.-

FUKD
.

W. GllAY,
Oth and Douglas.-

If

.

you liavo a vaoant house place it-
withTM. . F. Martin. Ho will rout it for
you free. Send in your name , of
house , and price , M , F , MAIITIN ,

310 South 15th Strcot.-

Dr.

.

. Ralph's ollica is removed to 1308-

Farnnm. .

You can buy turmturo cheaper of A.-

L.
.

. Fitch & Co , , 12th St. . bet Farnam and
Douglas , than any ojjier place in the city.

Buy your shoes of SohwaiU , 410 North
10th hth'.et.

Owing to the Transcontinental Railway
fight I am laying In Califurma Redwood
finishing , Siding and Shingles , so lean
sell them cheaper than Pine of the sauio-
quality. . Fitiii ) W. GUAV ,

flth nnd Douglas ,

Dr. Bryant , Oculist and Aunst. has re-

moved
¬

to S. E. cor. 13ih and DouglaH ,

opposite Millard hotel.-

If

.

j'ou buy lumber anywhere without
first getting Iloaglund's prices you will
lose monoy.

Low freights and largo mirchascs al-

low
¬

Bradford tosoll jiimbor low-

.Dr

.

Hamilton , Kcleutio Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Room 0 , Crounso
block , corner 10th and Capitol avenun
Day and night calls promptly attontod to-

Don't pay big prices for lumber but
buy eiieip at Bradford's.

Lumber lower than over at Bradford's ,

Takinpr quality into consideration , I nm
soiling LUMBER cheaper than any yaril-
in town. My now ollico , !) th and Douglas
street is very convenient.

FllED W. Git AY.

Now rubber rolls for wringers put in
and nil other part , of wringers repaired
Old wringers taken in exchange for now
ones , 1(118( Capitol uvo.

Let Bradford figure your bill if you
wish to save uiouoj.

OMAHA BUSINESS MEN MEET ,

An Article of Incorporation Submitted for
Approval by Them ,

MARDI QRAS (CARNIVAL AND BALL

Lmrgo Number of People Present , nntl-
It Was nn Assured Success

Itev. .T. {3. Bitter 6(111

Converting Sinners.

Discussing AVnys and Mean !) .

Twenty gentlemen members of the
Omaha board of trade and invited repre-
sentatives

¬

of out of town manufacturing
concerns sat milled about the walls in-

.ho. board room , in the exposition build *

ng, ns President Meyer stepped the
platform lust night. The mooting was
jallod for the purpose of taking stops
towards forming a company for the pur-
pose

¬

of inducing manufacturers to locate
n Omaha. Secretary Nottluger stated

the object of the meeting.-
Mr.

.

. C , E. Maync , chairman of the com-
mittco

-

which had been previously ap-
pointed

¬

by the board of trade , said that
Liis committee had gone to work and
drawn up articles of incorporation for
the proposed company. Secretary Not-
linger then read the document , which
was turned over to him by Mr. Mayuo.

The articles of incorporation wcro as
follows :

"We , the undorsnod! , citizens o the
United States of A incrlcn , ilc.shous of form-
Inc a corpmatlon under the laws of tlio Rtato-
of NebmsKa on that bohalt provided , liavo-
ntsoclatcd ourselves together and do hereby
associate ourselves together under the laws
aforesaid nud In tlio manner following :

Article 1. Tlio naino of this cmporatlon
shall be The Omaha Manufactory Investment
Company-

.Anlolo
.
a The purpose for which this cor-

poiation
-

Is established shall be to cncouraeo
and promote nianufacUiiins niul mcrcantllo
Industries In the city of Omaha. It may pur-
chase

¬

real estate for industrial purposes ;
erect buildings thereon and lease or other-
wise

¬

dispose of such property ; It may pur-
chase

¬

stock or other Interest In any manufac-
turing

¬

: or mcicatitllo Industry in tlio city
of Omaha orenviions for the benclit and cn-
conraccment

-
of such industry and may use

any liiL'itlmate means tor the advancement
ot tlio business inteic3ts of tills corporation
and the city of Omnhn-

.Articles.
.

. The principal place of conduct-
ing

¬

the business ot this coiporation shall bo-
ut Onialm , in the county of Douglas and
state of Nebraska.

Article 4. Tlio amount of the capital stock
of this corporation shall bo ono hundred
thousand dollars ((3100,000)) , which Bhall bo
divided into 1,000 shares ot ono hundred dol-
lars

¬

(100.00) each. Vivo percent of which
shall be paid in upon signing subscription to
said stock and the balance shall bo paid In-
as the boaul ot directois hereinafter pro-
vided

¬

for shall'direct. The ceititlcatcs of
which stock shrill ba'slcncd' by the president
and secretary , nnd ihall bo transferable only
on the books of. thift corporation , and at all
meetings of stockholders each shall bo en-
titled

¬

to one votto , which vote may bo uiado
either In poison orb'V proxy.

Article 5. This corpoiatlou shall commence
and go into operation on the lifteenth ((15))
day of April. AV D. , JBSO , and shall terminate
on the nfteehth (J5)) day of April , A. D.

Article 0. The Indebtedness of this cor-
poration

¬

shall at no time exceed twenty-live
thousand della ( SBS.OOO.CO ) .

Article ?. Tbepusmcsaof this corporation
shall bo conducted by a bonrd of five directors
who shall be stock holdeis and who shall bo
elected annually 6ii' tlio lirst Monday in
April of each year. ?

A ,
Article 8. TFiu.'bo.u'tt of directors * shall an-

nuallv
-

elect from their own number a piesi-
dent , vice presUlent , secretary and trpnsuicr-
whobejrespectlvo powers ana duties shall bo
prescribed by the board of directors , and
whose term of ofllco shall expire with the
board of'directors who elect them and when
thfilr successors are elected and chosen.

Dated at Omaha this dayot-
A, 1) . 1880.

"1 would suggest , " said Mr. Maync ,

"that if any gentleman thinks that there
is anything that ought to bo added to
these articles that bo make the sugices-
tion.

-

. Of course wo thought that thes'i
articles covered the ground , but others
may think difl'orontly. "

Mr. Nattingcr suggested that it might
bo bolter to provide that after the lirst
payment on stock had been made the bal-
ance

¬

might bo paid in 5 per cent assess-
ments

¬

in order to allow business men of
limited means to take an interest in the
proposed concern.-

Messrs.
.

. 11. C. Pettorson and II. U.
Clark , members of the committee which
drew up" the articles of incorporation ,
agreed with Mr. Nattinger. Mr. Clark
further suggested that it ought to bo pro-
vided that assessments should bo at least
twenty or thirty days apart.-

Mr.
.

. Peter Her was not Inclined to bo
enthusiastic over the formation ot the
company. "Before you nan get manu-
facturers

¬

to this town , " ho said "you-
huvo got to do something with the rail-
roads

¬

, The railroads liavo fought against
Omaha , they nro not giving us a fair
show. Manufacturers who understand
their business are not going to come to
Omaha to light the railroads. Wo , have
got to solve tlio railroad problem first. "
"Getinvnuf.iottireM h ere and buildup
the city. " said President Meyer , "and
the railroads will loon out for their in-
terests

¬

, and treat us all right.
Colonel C. S. Chase spoke briefly on the

matter , agreeing that tha scheme was a
good or.o to build up Omaha , but thought
that oaro should ! ; taken in determining
the basis upon which the company was to-

oporuto. . v-

Mr. . Her thought that many business-
men in this city would prefer to givd the
money outuight than to take stock in any
company about which they know nothing ,

"Taking stock in any company in this
state , " ho said , "is ti pretty serious
thing ,"

Mr. Baker thought that ono object for
which the company ought to bo operated
partly. WHS for the purpose of soptiriug to
manufacturers wishing to locate in
Omaha , land at low pncos , and of build-
ing structures wJiieh might bo leased to-

thi ) concerns proposing to operate hero ,

Mr , Mayne said that the company was
badly needed to biiil.d up the city. Many

worn willing to douiito money to
induce maniifauturors to locate hero , but
the trouble was them gentlemen hud no
leading spirit to edntrol the enterprise-
."Onlyjnst

.

week , " said Mr , Mayne , "a
big brick manu'fHctiiror was in the city ,

desiring to bociivo land in ordurto start a
yard hero , vvhloh ' 'would manufacture
more brick tnan all the other yards in
Omaha put togef he.i. No ono would help
him out , or even .secure for him the
necessary land onlTvliiuh to opcrato the
works , lie had to, go homo in disgust. "

Some further dHonssion ensued , in
which a number'oftlio' guntlemou took
part. Mr. K Hosowater was invited to
speak , and briolly oxprusiod himself as in
favor of inducing manufacturing con-
cerns

¬

to locate hero which would bo of
some practical benefit to the city. Flour-
ing

¬

mills were badly needed , for in-

stance.
¬

. Thorn was ono llouring mill do-

ing
¬

a largo business at .Sehuylpr , which
might just as well bo located in Omaha-
.Tluro

.

are plenty of business concerns
which would really help to build up the
city , and would l > o of immense advantage
in mauydiructioiib , that might bo induced
to como bore were some practical buiiel-

itei
-

extended to them. In discussing im-

practicable
¬

schemes which would never
result in anything , tlm board vas shoot-
ing

¬

at too many marks , and would hit
nothing ,

A number of letters from various out-
side

¬

manufacturers who desired "induce-
ments"

¬

to locate in Omaha wisro read ,

and several gentlemen why iloshcd to
have more manufactories here addressed
the meeting. An adjournment was then
taken until next Monday evening , when
the loriuationof tnu proposed stock com-

pany will again como up for discussion ,

The committee were instructed to
submit the articles of incorporation to
some good lawyer and liavo thorn
chanced for the better , if possible. The
coal question having como in for a shafo-
of discussion during the evening , Presi-
dent

¬

Meyer , upon motion , appointed a
committee , consisting of Messrs. Hell-
man , Maync nnd Davis , to see the price
paid for coal by the different manufac-
turing

¬

concerns of the city. This will
determine whether it is true , as alleged ,

that coal in Omaha costs so exorbitant a-

llguro as to operate seriously against the
manufacturing lutoresta of tills city.

MAKING MANY COXVEUT3.-

Tlio
.

Ror. T. S. nitter llai Another
Successful Mooting.-

A
.

mixed choir of about twelve voices
furnished the music for the evangelist ,

.Mr. Hitler , last night. A young man ,

however , stood at the front of the plat-
form and tried to bent an idea of tlmo and
harmony into the heads of the congrega-
tion

¬

with n baton , which ho nourished
in threatening manner. Ills efforts did
not scorn to meet with results which wcro
satisfactory to the evangelist , who took
the matter into his own hands and re-

hearsed
¬

the congregation n song , the re-
frain

¬

of which was :

"Oh let the dear Savior como In."
The audience , was not musical , nnd

their voices sounded stronger when re-
sponding

¬

"Amon , Glory to God , " than
when raised in songs of praise.

The Hov. Mr. Godfrey , of David City ,
made n short prayer asking that the
"Spirit of God becoming a divining nnd
searching spirit , bringing souls
to ropontanco. " The Kcv. Mr.
Hitler then "Rejoiced in the
Lord" by singing the hymn in-

a nasal voice with a hand clapping
accompaniment which caused some ot
his auditors to bcliovo that ho had mis-
taken

¬

the place and thought that ho was
"spatting" for some ono to danco. Mr-
.McKaig

.

said that they would hold a moot-
ing

¬

in the exposition building Sunday.-
Tlioy

.

were not going there for parade or
for line preaching. "Brother Hitler and
1 can do nothing , " continued ho. "You
can do nothing. Just give the Lord a
chance , and you and Brother Bitlor and I
and the Lord can accomplish a good
deal. " In his prayer which followed ho
promised for both Brother Bitlor and
niinsclf to give up any habit or do any-
thing in their power to save souls-

."You
.

feel wrongly towards a man , "
said Mr. Hitler beginning his discourse ,

"and j'ou think bo feels wrongly toward
you. It's just the way with sinners who
think God is like sonic big policeman on
their track. They think no s a monster
who hates them just because they feel
bitter towards him. "

Ho spoke of saloonmon as "those men
who arc dealing out liquid death in
Omaha to-night. " An ex-saloonkeeper
seated in the back part of the room
winched and started to go out , but
thought better and remained in his place.
The speaker then went on to speak of
other classes of .sinners and the saloon
man's face brightened. The speaker
talked for nearly an hour nnd then called
upon the congregation to rise to their
foot nnd unite in singing "The Lily of the
Valley. " During the singing he invited
all those who felt the power of Jesus''
love to come forward. His exhortation
mot with a small number of responses
and created a good deal of excitement.-
It

.

was announced during the evening
that 100 converts had already ooen made
and that the good work would continue
for an indefinite period.

Two Danirorous Mishaps.
Tuesday evening the eight-months-old

baby of Mr. and Mrs. Burbridge , who
board at the Paxtou , while playing , swal-
lowed a safety pin. Dr. Lee was imme-
diately

¬

called and extracted it. The pin
was lying in the little one's throat , head
upward , and in extracting it the point
stuck into the wind-pipe , m.iking a very
painful wound , and causing blood to How
quite profusely. The baby has now re-

covered
¬

almost entirely irom the effects.
Last evening Mr. G. P. Hopkins , of

Wilbur , while eating supper at the Pax-
ton

-

, swallowed a piece "of meat , which
lodged in his throat , and all his endeavors
to got it out proved futile. He wont to-
Dr. . Jones1 ofiico to liavo it extracted , and
by the time lie got thor'j he was perfectly
black in the face , and choking terribly.
The doctor succeeded in getting part of
the foreign substance out , und the rent ho
pushed ( lown his throat. Mr. Hopkins
was in a very precarious condition for a
few moments , and death by choking
seemed imminent.-

Tlio

.

Newsy "Deo. "
"Now MC hero Judge , " said a man in a

stage whisper to Judge McCulloch yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , "won't you keep this
out of the papers ?" Ho had just procured
a marriage license , and had sworn that
liis ago was ? about 40 and residence Kear-
ney.aHo

-

didn't know the BEE reporter ,

who was leaning on the judge's desk ; if-

ho hud ho probably would have kept still-

."I'll
.

' tell " ho said. "Youyou why , see ,

my friends in Kearney don't know what
I'm in Omaha for and I don't want
thorn to before I get back homo. I have
noticed always a largo number of notices
of marriage 'licciibcs in the Bui ; , and I
want mine kept out. Hero's a dollar ,

Judge , anil please keep this out of tlio-
BEK. . " The judge said ho would do so ,

but wouldn't take the monoy. By the
time" the gentleman had finished his
speech the mo> t of those in the court-
room wore smiling almost audihlv , to
think that bo should talk that way. anil a
reporter for the identical paper stand-
ing within throe feet of him. The judge
asked that his name should not bo used ,

but ho is a rather short , stout man , mus-
tache anil whiskers , and dresses pretty
well. Pass tlio cigars around.

State Arrivals.-
At

.

tboMillard : J. C. Lnguo , Central
City ; F Sonmuichin , West Point ; K. Par-
gnttor

-

and lady , Kearney ; J. M , Sowell ,

,W. M. VuRtiuo , Hastings , H. W. Brown ,

Red Cloud ; II.V. . Minnm , Schuylor ; ( loo.-
F.

.

. Hurllburt , J. M. A. Boon , B. C Hyiin ,

Utiea ; C. M. Wothorald. Hebron ; M. Me-
Lindsoy

-

, Davinsion ; H. B. Howe , Verdon ;

J. S. Ifotvor , Blue Hill : J. W. Wood ,

Firth ; II. H. Robinhon , North Bend ; H.
( } . Smith , Exeter ; G. P. Chessman. York ;

Charles , Grand Island ; F-

.Sehmola
.

, West Point.-
At

.

the Pnxlon : I. U. Fuller , Fullorlon ;

Charles West , Lincoln ; A. B. Monaoan ,

Carolton ; Eli Blumor , Lincoln ; W. ( ) .

Whitmoro. Viilloy ; W. J. Crandall , Firth ;
G , P. Hopkins , Wilber ; KU Hollom. Lin-
coln

¬

; J. D. McDonald , Fremont ; W. E.
Hill , Nebraska City ; W. A. Means , Al-

.bioii
.

; J M. Davlson , York ; Orlando bofl'l ,

Avocti : C. D. Clnpp , Elmwood ; Lornu
Clark , F. M. SackoU , Albion ; T. L. Shel-
don

¬

, Avocnr ( J. W. Wirt , York ; James
Vnrregu , Central City ; A Bell , York ; W.-

H
.

Ferguson , Aurora ; J. K. Little , Har-
vard

¬

; Thomas J. Ward , Hed Cloud ; 1) P.
Newcomer Blue Hill ; J , L. McDonoiigh ,

Ord. . .

lectures in Conservative Philosophy
A series of four interesting and bril

Hunt lectures will bo given nt Unity
church by Everett W. Fisher , M. D. The
course will commence Monday evening ,

the 12th , with a lecture on "Tho World
Before the Flood , " followed on the even-
ing

¬

of the 18th by "Star and Animal
Worship , " on the 11th "Origin of Man , "
anil on the 16th "Tho Science of Crea-
tion.

¬

."
"Ho presented his subject in so able

and interesting u manner Hint ho was re-

quested
¬

to mpcnt it. " Chicago Inter-
Ocean ,

MAItm QUAS CAUXIVAtj.-

Tlio
.

1'MrHt' Ilrtll oftho Mustonl Protec-
tive

¬

Union Ijiist Night.
The large number of people gathered at

the exposition building last evening was
a compliment to the management of the
carnival and ball. Many maskers were
on the floor , and all seemed to enjoy
themselves hugely. Tlio prlzo for tlio
best display In the afternoon parade , nn
elegant silver pitcher , was awarded to
the Omaha Flro department. The fol-
lowing

¬

wcro the winners of prizes for
costumes and charctcrs at the ball :
Mrs. M. Bram , finest ladies' costume ;

Mrs. C. Hurt , most roinical ladles' cos-
tume

¬

; Mr. A. W. Weld , finest gentle ¬

man's costume , nnd J. M. Graynoro ,

most comical gentleman's costume.
There were about 4,000 people present ,

it was estimated. The music was good ,
danolng excellent , nnd the tlmo in gen-
eral

¬

immense. Lack of space prevents
a inoro extended notice.

Personal Paragraphs.G-
oo.

.

. P. Beiuls has returned from the
oast.

William McBaln , of Sioux Falls , is at
the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. L , D. Davidson , of Stromsburg , is-

in tlio city.-

Gon.

.

. John M. Thayer parsed through
the city Tuesday on his way east.

United States Marshal E. L. Blerbowor
ia oxpeoted homo from Chicago Saturday
or Monday.-

O.

.

. Frost , Princeton 'Neb. ; C. M. Hunt ,
Lincoln ; D. O. Lowe , Dos Moincs , arc ut
the Canliold ;

Mr. E. L Stone and wife liavo gotio to
California on a pleasure trip , and will bo
absent about six weeks.-

Mr.
.

. E. L. Stone , of Dewey & Stone ,
was a passenger on the Union Pad lie
west-bound last night ,

Mrs. Thomas Swobo and son returned
yesterday from a trip to Sau Francisco
and other western points.

James Patterson nudS. S. Campbell , of-

Plattsmouth , were in the city yester-
day.

¬

. The former expects to leave to-

day
¬

for California.
The Uoform club moots this evening at 8-

o'clock , in W. C. T. U. . Buckinghttiulmll.
in business session. All members should
be in attendance.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred W. George and family , of
tills city , wore passengers on the west-
bound

¬

train yesterday. They will make
a short pleasure trip to California-

."Pony"
.

Mclyinnoy , the geoinl express ¬

man of the Union Pacific depot , started
on a tour of investigation through Cali-
fornia

¬

and the west last uight. Ho will
return in a few weeks.

Major Guy V. Henry , Ninth cavalry ,
inspector of liflo practice , department of
the Pluttc , will proceed to Camps Pilot
Butte and Meificlno Bntte , Wyo. , and
Fort Douglas , Utah , under special in-

structions
¬

of the department conuunudcr.
Upon completion of this duty Major
Henry will return to his station at thcso-
headquarters. . The travel directed is ne-
cessary

¬

for the public service-

.lirovitiet

.

) .

The internal revenue collections yes-
terday

¬

were as follows : Beer stamps sold ,

333.55 ; spirit stamps , $1 , 820.70 ; cigar and
cigarette stamps , 173.40 ; tobacco stamps ,

10.40 ; special tax stamps , 3.00 ; total ,

234905.
Amended articles of incorporation of

the Republican Valley Railroad company,
were tiled with the county clerk yester-
day.

¬

. The amendment is worded so as to
enable them to build additional telegraph
lines to diQ'eront places in Douglas and
Sarpy counties.

The concert which is to bo given
this evening by the choir of Seward
street M. E. church gives promise of be-

ing
-

something well worth hearing.
Many of the pieces to bo rendered are
new and very pretty , and it is safe to say
that all who go will bo pleased. Some-
time has boon spent in preparation and
rehearsals , , and as the management of it-

is in the hands of an experienced musical
director , something good can bo ex-

pected.
¬

. Concert commences ut 8 p. in.

Notes and I'orsonnls.
General DoBow , manager of tlio Cali-

fornia
¬

Fast Freight line , is m the city.
General Freight Agent Hanuaford , of

the Northern Pacific , arrived in Omaha
Tupsday.-

Mr.
.

. Enimons BIainca, son of James G. ,

and division freight agent of the North-
western

¬

, is in the city ,

W. H. Bartelo , of the Western Rail-
way

¬

Freight Weighing association ,

whoso headquarters are in the Union
Pacific treight office , this city , lias gone
to Detroit , Mich. , wltli the laudable in-

tention
¬

of netting married. He lias
many friends in Omaha who wish him
all sorts of future happiness.-

E.

.

. T. Shelby , of tlio Union Paciiin , has
returned from a visit to his folks at-
Painesvillc , Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. M. L. Hunt , formcrl.y ill the rail-
road

¬

oflices at Council 11! nil's , has beou
promoted to a night clerkship in the
Union Pacific freight olliee , this city.-

S
.

H. H. Clark and Guy Barton went
to North Bend last evening in a special
car. _

Heal Kfltato TrnnHfora.
The following transfers wore filed

April 0 , with the county clerk , and
reported for tlio BIE: by Ames' Real
Estate Agency

John S Caulllold nnd othpis to Aaion W-

Kdmlston , lotiM , Chulc Place , Omaha , w it
.

Minnie K nnd .lennio M Mpgcath (tdnRlo)

to John O'Connor and others , pal t ot nK-
of lot 3 , section 35-15-ia , Douglas county , w-

lgri50.05., .
Richard S Hall and wife nnd others to-

Clitton K Mayuu , all olgovpinmcnt lot 'J.nud-
nK ot swjol mvji1 of see U5-15-1 :) , Douslns
county , wd-S , OJO.

Louis 1) Holme * and wlfo to Amanda
Peck and otlipi-s , Us a amN , Oxfoid Place ,

Omaha , ( i ( i SI-
.ticorgo

.

Robinson to .Tames Robinson , wjf-
of to 11-14-10 , IJoufrlns county , w d
?2fiOO.

Henry Ilrammor (single ) to Lnimon V-

Prnyn , Its 1 , 2 and u , bik 3 , Lake's add , Oma-
ha.

¬

. w d Sii.WX ).
Lnrmon P Prnyn to The Public , lots 1. 3

and H , blk 0 , Pruyn's subdivision Lako'.s add ,

Omaha dedication-
.AilhurO

.
Wuki-luy end otliois to lipnnnn-

Kluhriier , It 11 , UiiiiKu' subdivision of ItiJJ ,

Utirr Oak mlii , Omafm , w d-SMO.
Clifton K Mayne and wife to hngenla ..-

1Klngmnn , It , blk 0. .John I lledick' suuillv
add , Omaha , wd-31WX )

Clifton E Mayne and wlfo to ( icrtlirndo J-

Tlionms. . JUTiiiidU , blkV , Joim I Rcdlck'b-
snbdlv ami , Omaha , w d-S'J.OO ) .

Lew W Hill ( slnijlo ) to MlonoOraaclf ,

lot 1 , block S , Arbor Place , Omiiha , w d-

jj.irfj
Robert A Wallace and wlfo toC.J FnlniPr ,

sK"f H a , blk 21 , Lake's ndil , Omaha , w d-

Ku'beit K I'rPiich nnd vvlfo to Clirlstophio-
CC'.uy , nXof It 4 , blkH , K. V Smith's add ,

Omnhn. w d-SOOT.M ,

Ann K Campbell and liuslKiiid to Luln J K-

lloucke , ItO , blk 2 , Itei'd'e , Fourth ndd , Oinn-

'liohn

-

'
FCIinjiln and vUfoto K W Hills , It

0. blk 2. Uou'i Hill's Flist add , Om.ilia , w-

dTannoii, P I'ruyn to the Public , Pniyn'b
subdivision ot lUSnnd 0. blk U.bhinn hudd ,

Ouidhadi'dlcatlou.-
Snsio

.
P JUllou and husband to Lnimon P-

I'niyii , Its 5 nnd 0, blk W , bhlnu a add , Om-

nlCaunlTs'

-

!

Montgomery anil wlfo to Fred
Darvill , eX ot It '- , wk 1'o ; t Omaha , w d

" Lnrmon P Pruyn nnd wlfo to Andicvy J
Stanley , lot 1 , Pumi'i. subdivision of lots
1 , 3 and 3, block 5 , Luke's adil , Omaha , vd

* i Wk )

vLoruno V Moise and wife nnd other j to-

Kdwnid PhelnnXot US , and eMuf it'O ,

blk 5 , I'aik Place , Omaha , w d-b'i.OOU'

John A CielKlilon and witonnd others to-

1'Melia M Van Oi- del , It 10 , blk 17 , linuttom
Place , Omaha , wd 81700.

DOWN TO THE BOTTOM NOTCH

Wheat Touched" the Lowest Tlguro Known

During the Past Year ,

BEARS BRING DOWN THE GAMB

Corn Drops a Vcg Iiowor , ToROtho *

With Oats und Provision * The
Cattle Market Stonily (3eu

oral Market Figures.

CHICAGO OltAIN MA.UKKT.-

Ciuc.voo

.

, April 7. [ Special
WIIICA.T Cables played havoc with wheat tiv-
day. . They told ot the collapse of the Italy
Graeco-Turklsh vvnr and an advance in con ¬

suls. Against thcso mighty fncls n deoroaso-
ot 800,000 bushels In the visible supply, nnd
market cables that British nd continent Im-

porters
¬

wejo only deterred fiom buying
American wheat because the markets on this
side were declining and the purchase of every
cargo threatened a loss In diminished possi-
ble

¬

prolltscldied ns nolhlnc. The crowd
was very bearish and the market opened at
nearly le loss from Monday. May , which
opened at 78fo , rapidly sank to 78o.
where a few trades of small lota-
woio ui ml e. The caily bottom for
JnnowasTOJfc. Trade , however, was princi-
pally

¬

In May , other options following the
leader slowly but uniformly. A very largo
quantity of long wheat cnmoont seemingly In-

an Inoxlinustnblo supply , bulls lettlnc go once
more and pouring a stream of grain over¬

board. Rcpoitsof Imports Into the United
Kingdom showed no change In wheat from
the previous week , but a falling oil of 50,000
barrels of flour , as compared with tlio last
statement , Is noted. This had very little- in-

fluence
¬

on the mnrlcct, The exceedingly
llbornl offerings of long wheat vveio absorbed
by the shorts and by the now crop ot bulls
that Is springing Into existence bulls who
have not been In the nmiket for a long time ,

but who think that the conditions
point to an upturn. A good many such are
turning up, and as their purchases aio gen-
erally

¬

largo , their quiet bidding on Mny will
bo taken Into account. The privilege traders
who got cntmht on puts , nlao took a largo
amount of pioperty on the decline, The
Immediate result of the buying , as dcscilbed ,

was a lally of ? c , but this was followed by
another bleak nnd n loss of %c , Mny touch-
ing TT c. Professional bears put the pies-
suio

-

on and crowded the nmiket down ener-
getically

¬

, being assisted In their endeavors
by rumois of sales ngnlnst whent that had
been bought for shipment nbioud ,

hcio and at the seaboard , though it
has been Insisted right along that
foreigners and exporters Insiuod themselves
against loss at the time the purchases wcio-
made. . However , the crowd was In a mood
to nnd believe anything on tho. bear
side to-day. The closing nt 1 o'clock was at
the lovvost price of the lone session , nnd the
lowest pilco at which wheat has sold for moio
than n year. May was quoted nt 775fe , and
cash wheat atTSc. Private cables wore to the
clTcct that Liverpool closed weak and lower.-

COUN
.

The tendency of the corn nmiket
was toward a lower rnnge , but the decline in-

pi Ices to-day was slight. Cables weio lower,

and home Influences wore depressing. Theio
was free selling by Counselmau nnd otheis.
and good buying by Unmsoy & Chandler nnd-

Jonn B. Lyon. Spcculntlvo business was
fair In volume.

OATS Oats displayed some llfo to-day ,

and n moderate trade wns done within a ;Yc
range , the noon closing being > under Mon ¬

day's Inst figure-
s.rr.ovisioifs

.

A decline , as compared with
Snturdny, of 15c wns noted in pork up to 1-

o'clock , SKOfa In inrd , nnd 5o in ribs. No
special cause for the decline was given bo -

yond the fact that timid shorts , having
sold out on Monday's little bulge, the market
was left without suppoit , and could not ab-

sorb
¬

the now too freoofloilngs of propeity.-
No

.

other featuie was observable.-
AFTEUNOON

.

BOARD Wheat broke le this
afternoon , May sollinc down to 76%& It
then reacted to 77 0 and closed there. The
cause of the break wns a mystery. There
was some wild talk of trouble in thcnoith-
west, but It was not authenticated , and tlio
crowd settled down to the conclusion that it-

wns due to an avalanche of long wheat the
brais claim to have been "gunning for1' for
months. Corn nnd piovlslons started down
in sympathy with wheat , but recovered , and
closed lit about 1 o'clock llgnros.

2:40: : puts on Mny wheat , 75Jjf@7Cc ; call." ,

Chandler-Brown Co.'a Jlcport.
The following report ot Chicago's specula

tlvo markets Is furnished the BIK: by W. P.
Peck , Omaha representative of Olinndlcr ,

Crown Co. , ot Chlcazo and Milwaukee :

CIllOAOO STOCK.

CHICAGO , April 7. ( bpeclal Tclcgram , |
G ATI M : To-day's receipts were moditinte.-

Tlio
.

demand was fairly good , nnrt prices av-

eraged
¬

about stonily. Prices for cattle 1110

fully ICe higher than at the close of JastvvVek.

Shippers , exporters and diossod beef men
weio buying to-day. The market opened
rather slowly , but theio was a heavy volumii-

of business done. The New York enlllii
market was lightly supplied to-dav ,

nnd pilccs oven aio higher than on-

Monday. . Amone the offerings to-dav
were coarse. liOO! to ; 1,810 | b Illinois nnd
Iowa cattle , which sold at 8185. Moie tlmu
ono salesman thought It leijulied n lltilo-

moio work to .sell ceitaln kinds of eatllo
than yesterday. On the other hand , tidy fnt
cattle sold icadily nt price * n sh.ulo lihrmi.
Fat cattle sold as high ns55.Mito ilie.s' d
beef men and S ? M> to hhlppcrn. Shlipli| ;;
str-crfl , 13.10 to 1,609 Ibs , SMO W. ; l.MO ( (

l.JiVJlbB , ejG035. 10OjO; to 1,200, Ibs , Sf.W-
4.W. .

Hofis-Sneeulntora fancied they would
have niatteis again their own way to-diiy nnd-

"pitched In" to the extent of buying al-oitt
nil tlio early aiilvnls , nnd succeeded fheiel y-

In "Milting 'em up" about n nickel. Hill tlu-j
did not succeed In holding prkes where thi'x
had set their pins , ns buyers for packet l

fused to follow the bpeculatorb' nilvanci ,

leav Ing the purchasing power entirely In II "
hand * ot shippers , nnd after that dwwii l

wns sitWIed , prices dioppiid fUous 5-tlii
market doslnsc weak , with hogs left. Dm-

Ini ; the boom In the morning the bebt ! n iu >

bold at SJ.fi.ViM.CO and mlxrd at * 4.40 i5l.iO

with lough nnd odds and end * ot


